MADE IN MONMOUTH

Products made in Monmouth County will be on display and for sale.

September 28, 2013, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
MAC at Monmouth University
Larchwood Ave., West Long Branch

2013 Vendor Directory

Sponsored by the
Monmouth County
Board of Chosen Freeholders
in partnership with Monmouth University.

732-431-7470
www.visitmonmouth.com; click on
“Made in Monmouth” button
A Personal Flair
Doreen Giglio, Ocean
Framed, matted, personalized poems for babies and milestone birthdays
Oilgig50@msn.com
732-807-5441
apersonalflair.com

A Stitch Fore Time
Rosemary Baret, Ocean
Wine totes, hats, scarves, totes all hand crafted, proceeds to NJ breast cancer research
guava19@optonline.net
732-695-0066
Astitchforetime.org

All You Need Is Cake
Linda Dann and Judy Celeste, Ocean Grove
Baked Goods made from scratch
allyouneediscake@gmail.com
732-774-2253
allyouneediscake.biz

Amy Caro Designs
Amy Caro, Freehold
Hand crafted Jewelry
amy_caro@msn.com
973-610-4454

Angelica Beads
Angela Buquicchio, Freehold
Handmade stretch gemstone bracelets
vintay444@aol.com
917-4761262
facebook.com/pages/Angelica-Beads/150616125122993

Anup Research and Multimedia
Dr. Anup, Aberdeen
Health Education DVDs and books to minimize complications of various chronic medical conditions
dranup@thearam.com
732-324-2023
thearam.com

Artfully Repurposed
Irene Burgos, Middletown
Repurposed furnishings and household items
artfullyrepurposed@gmail.com
732-754-1113

Artisan Scents
Derek Hedlund, Red Bank
Handmade bath and body products
scentsartisan@gmail.com
732-688-6100
artisanscents.com

Artistic Layers
Jackie Rizzo, Matawan
Painted glass, jewelry, photography, paintings
jrizzocc@gmail.com
732-284-1592

Autumns Rose
Alyssa Archbold, Freehold
Victorian inspired, hand sewn accessories with a delicate yet whimsical touch
Autumns_Whisper@live.com
etsy.com/shop/AutumnsRose
Avery Vinyl Designs
Jimmy Avery, Cream Ridge
Decals for race cars, homes, display windows and trucks
jsavery2012@optimum.net
609-738-3140
stores.ebay.com/Avery-Vinyl-Designs

Bake Cupcakery
Antoinette Ceciarelli, Manalapan
Cakes, Cupcakes, Cakepops, Dipped Apples, etc.
bakecupcakery@aol.com
732-439-4015
bakecupcakery.com

Barbara’s Cookie Pies
Barbara G Schechter, Manalapan
Gourmet Butter Cookies & Cookie Pies
bgschechter@aol.com
732-995-0497
barbarascookiepies.com

Barlow Flower Farm
Stephen and Leslie Barlow, Sea Girt
Greenhouse growers of seasonal plants, flowers, herbs and vegetables
lbarlowbytheshor@aol.com
732-245-0438
lbarlow@lbarlowflowerfarm.com

Basin Bar
Reggie Flimlin & Enrique Wegel, Asbury Park
Jersey's original cold press ORGANIC juice
Reggie@basinbar.com
732- 481-4110
basinbar.com

Beach Haven Handbags and Home Decor
Jill Dalton, Colts Neck
Vintage items decoupaged with old NJ postcards, mostly scenes of the Jersey Shore.
dalt5@aol.com
201-532-9990

Bella Star
Danielle Preston, Freehold
A mix of vintage inspired flower jewelry, accessories and more!
bellastardesigns@yahoo.com
etsy.com/shop/BellaStarGlam

Bella Terra
Jennifer Pellechio Lukowiak, Colts Neck
Indie Author & Pottery Artisan
bella.terra@verizon.net
732-674-6776
thefashionistafights.com

Black Cat Pottery
Tamara Frost, Cream Ridge
Handmade stoneware pottery for the home and garden
blackcatpottery@gmail.com

Blue Mare Arts
Mare Akana, Tinton Falls
Handmade fine silver jewelry, stoneware items and sculptures.
makana.art@gmail.com
732-542-1307
bluemarearts.com
Boud-Mar Designs
Bill Boudiette & Diadra Marsch, Belford
Made to order benches and beautiful garden accessories
Jrzygirl313@aol.com
732-471-9038

Bow Momma
Deirdre Myers, Red Bank
Hand crafted accessories for your little girl as she grows.
Deirdre@bowmomma.com
732-690-2725
Bowmomma.com

Braaitime, LLC
Warren Pala, Middletown
An all natural, dried cured beef snack that is high in protein
warren@braaitime.com
732-533-4583
braaitime.com

Bravura Designs
Kerri and Janice D’Amico, Neptune City
Jewelry, hats, handbags, shawls and neck pillows made from recycled products
jbdnj@yahoo.com

Bruce Perlmutter, Woodturner
Bruce Perlmutter, Red Bank
Bowls, platters, etc. made from local, fallen trees
bruceypwoodturner@gmail.com
732-299-1476

Cabana109
Mary Ellen Maas, Fair Haven
Jersey Shore inspired handmade jewelry
cabana109@yahoo.com
732-889-4728
cabana109.etsy.com

Cake Bake and Roll
Nada Koenigsberg, Long Branch
Chocolate dipped items, pastries, cakes, cake pops
info@cakebakeandroll.com
732-483-6286
cakebakeandroll.com

Can’t Contain Myself
Roberta Walker, Spring Lake
Hand painted glassware and miniature container gardens
Cantcontainmyself@gmail.com
732-449-7011
Facebook.com/cantcontainmyself

Catch of the Day
Renate English, Monmouth Beach
Sterling silver jewelry and hand built pottery
reenglish@comcast.net
732-310-4226

Chocolate Legends
Sherri Hiller, Lincroft
Exquisite handcrafted confections made with Belgian chocolate.
sherri@chocolatelegends.com
732-598-8101
chocolatelegends.com
CLA Woodworking LLC
Charles Ambriano, Howell
Quality hand made furniture along with custom cabinetry such as kitchens and wall units
charles.ambriano@clawoodworking.com
732-567-1923
clawoodworking.com

Clay Skull Heads
Mark Davis, Long Branch
Handmade clay sculptures
topaz2493@verizon.net
732-728-1249

Copper Crow Studios
Pamela Lesser, Matawan
Unique conversation pieces, using fossils, gems, pirate coins & pearls
coppercrowstudios@yahoo.com
732-895-3155

Cortez Cigars
Luis Cortez, Shrewsbury
Handmade Cigars
info@cortezcigars.com
732-530-1222
cortezcigars.com

Crocheted Creations by LP Linn
Lynn Hutchinson, Upper Freehold
Crocheted clothing
ccbylp@yahoo.com
609-575-5246
aokcorral.com/vendors/
crochetedcreationsbylp

Daizu Soy Candles
Joyce Raspanti, Brielle
All natural handpoured soy candles and luminaries using Japanese Chiyogami papers
Joyce.raspanti@verizon.net
etsy.com/shop/DaizuSoyCandles

David N Designs
David Nichols, Manalapan
Fashionable & Trendy Sterling Silver Jewelry for all occasions.
davidn@davidndesigns.com
917-687-1683
davidndesigns.com

Delicious Orchards
McDonald Family, Colts Neck
Delicious Homemade Bakery, and Fresh pressed Apple Cider!
mmcdonald@deliciousorchardsnj.com
732-462-1989
deliciousorchardsnj.com

Demetrius Fine Art and Company
Demetrius Patterson, Tinton Falls
Different but unique paintings
dlpaterson@gmail.com

Design by Donna 3D
Donna Ottobre, Tinton Falls
Handmade jewelry
designbydonna@comcast.net
732-539-0651
designbydonna3D.etsy.com
Design Consultants LLC
Daniel Pompeo, Manalapan
Carved Old World Santas, Mixed Media Paintings
littleitaly0411@yahoo.com
732-308-2289
danielpompeo.30art.com

Designs by Diane
Diane Cypser, Manalapan
Woven jewelry, unique designs using quality materials at reasonable prices.
dianecypser@optonline.net
732-792-9977

Designs-By-Liz
Elizabeth S Bond, Ocean
One of a kind precious and semi-precious gemstone
ebond2@optimum.net
908-309-5239
designs-by-liz.com

DJD Creations
Diane Nolan, Marlboro
Handmade beaded jewelry
sdml@optonline.net

Dot’s Daughter
Jane Frisina, Spring Lake
Bracelets made from recycled leather and cloth belts
dots4@comcast.net
732-779-3099

Dove Hill Studios
Pat Eisemann, Manalapan
Copper pendants and items made from art cloth
pateisemann@gmail.com
732-446-9519

ECI Accessories/Home
Leslie Welch, Fair Haven
Scarves, ties and blankets
leslie@essentialclassicsinc.com
516-375-7561

Finessed Designs, LLC
Denise Smoluch, West Long Branch
Handmade fused glass items; jewelry, soap dishes, coasters, windchimes, holiday items and beaded jewelry
densmol@comcast.net
732-822-9620
Finesseddesigns.com

Folio Art Glass
Kim Folio-Dorland, Colts Neck
Fused Kiln fired glass
starbearrr@optonline.net
732-431-0044
artglassgifts.com

Four JG’s Orchards & Vineyards
Janet Giunco, Colts Neck
Local vineyard grows grapes and produces award winning wines
cnvintner@optonline.net
908-930-8066
4jgswinery.com

2013 Made In Monmouth
Franks Lights
Frank Roginski, Manalapan
Lights made from empty bottles. Wood deer lawn ornaments for holidays.
frankroginski@optonline.net

From the Garden
Patricia Madzin, Freehold
Local honey and honey products, handcream, soaps, candles, fresh fruit and cut flowers
patmadzin@yahoo.com
732-866.1745
fromthegarden.com

Grandma's Dollhouses
Howard Ostran, Shrewsbury
Fabricate and assemble miniature houses.
ecotrain@aol.com
732-530-1338

Great Bowls Afire
Drew Brown, Long Branch
Hand Made functional unique stoneware pottery
GreatBowlsAfire@Gmail.com
732 853 9074
facebook.com/pages/Great-Bowls-Afire/177611998935981

Handmade by Rita
Rita M Tedescco, Keansburg
Crochet and knit baby dresses, sweaters, toys and ornaments, doll houses and accessories
SNERSI@AOL.COM

Helen Henderson, Author
Helen Henderson, Keyport
Books filled with romance, adventure, and fantasy with local histories and crafts on the side
helenhenderson_author@yahoo.com
helenhenderson-author.webs.com

High Strung Studios
Jenny Woods, Red Bank
Hand crafted jewelry designed using guitar strings previously played by New Jersey musicians
HighStrungStudios@gmail.com
828-676-9135
HighStrungStudios.com

Holli-Wood
Holli Willis, Middletown
Hand built and hand painted wood benches, etc
holliawillis@gmail.com
732-706-5891

Holly Jolly Jams
Holly Hindin, Fair Haven
Homemade Jams & Jellies
jhhindin@hotmail.com
732-476-7567
facebook.com/hollyjollyjams

IFNH Custom Designs, LLC
Michael Mancino, Neptune
Custom made mobile device accessories
mmancino89@gmail.com
347-703-0102
ifnh.etsy.com
Il Mio Sole  
Audrey D’Andrea, Manalapan  
Custom cake & cupcake stands and centerpieces  
info@ilmiosole.net  
ilmiosole.net

Ingrained Handcrafted Cabinetry & Furniture  
Michael and Jennifer Tamburro, Freehold  
We specialize in designing and building handcrafted cabinetry and furniture  
info@ingrainedcabinetry.com  
201-320-0600  
ingrainedcabinetry.com

Jans Stones, LLC  
Janice Campbell, West Long Branch  
Handmade natural stone jewelry (pendants/earrings)  
jancamp@comcast.net

Jersey Girl Barefoot Sandals  
Beverly Beveridge, Eatontown  
Jewelry for your feet and more!  
jerseybeveridge@gmail.com  
732-440-4209

Jersey Girl Honey Company  
Jill Pegosh, Oceanport  
Local honey and honey products  
jerseygirlhoney@yahoo.com  
732-904-3844

Jersey Girl Soap/Mudhen Pottery  
Mary M. Leather, Neptune City  
Vegan handcrafted soap with a “Jersey” Theme. Handmade hi-fire functional and high-fire pottery  
maryleather@optonline.net  
908-489-3352

Jersey Shore Woman  
Kerry Stachowski, Red Bank  
Magazine and merchandise includes, apparel and jewelry promoting the Jersey Shore  
marketing@jerseyshorewoman.com  
jerseyshorewoman.com

Jodes Happy Tail, LLC  
Delynn M. Mehrlander, Little Silver  
All natural canine gourmet biscuits and treats  
jode589@mac.com  
732-915-8010  
jodeshappytail.com

Jo-Mela  
Joanne Iantosca, Manalapan  
Homemade dog biscotti  
Joannei@live.com  
732-490-5926

KatieBird  
Katelin Fawkes, Brielle  
Handmade sterling silver and precious stone jewelry  
Kefawkes@yahoo.com
Keyport Collars
Diane Van decker, Keyport
American leather hand crafted products for dogs and people.
dianevandeccker@msn.com
732-203-1518
keyportcollars.com

Knottingwood
Kathy Bocchino, Tinton Falls
Hand painted peg doll wedding cake toppers
knottingwood@gmail.com
732-686-1080
knottingwood.etsy.com

Ladies Give Gifts
Val Magrino, Holmdel
Beautiful homemade dream catchers
valmag@comcast.net
732-673-6830

Lauras Unique Boutique
Laura Bartley, Manalapan
Unique handmade duct tape items
LauraUniqueBoutique@yahoo.com
facebook.com/pages/Lauras-Unique-Boutique/158226090985357

Leslie Eaton
Leslie Eaton, Shrewsbury
Sterling Silver jewelry made and engraved by hand using traditional metalsmithing techniques and tools
Leslie@LeslieEaton.com
732-345-9577
LeslieEaton.com

Little Hat Marketing & Design
Linda Coppolino, Howell
We create custom, personalized gifts and products with photos, logos or designs
linda@littlehatmarketing.com
732-938-2095
littlehatdesigns.com

Lucy Ngai
Lucy Ngai, Atlantic Highlands
Handmade and uniquely classy jewelry
lngai@rfhbank.com
732-546-2377

Main Avenue Galleria
Norma Tolliver, Ocean Grove
Handcrafted works of more than 50 local artists under one roof
mainavegalleria@optonline.net
732-988-1002
mainavegalleria.com

Mary Fairy Angels
Julie Miller, Oakhurst
Handmade herbal products truly natural for the body.
julie@maryfairyangels.com
732-687-4021
maryfairyangels.com

Matawan Stained Glass
Jim Wallace, Matawan
Custom made stained glass windows and lamps
paulajim@verizon.net
732-583-1030
McKittrick Nurseries
Hugh McKittrick, Colts Neck
Jersey Grown Nursery plants
mckittrick@verizon.net
732-542-5005
mckittricknurseries.yolasite.com

Mimma Designs
Mimma Fahmie, Red Bank
One of a kind hand crafted handbags and scarves
mimmadesigns@verizon.net
732-345-0686

Mirror Mirror Accessories
Sandra Forrester, West Long Branch
Unique and modern handcrafted jewelry
sandravillano@hotmail.com
732-221-7385
shopmirrormirror.etsy.com

Miss Ellie Designs
Ellie Mathias, Long Branch
Feminine. Ornate. Already Aged to Perfection: romantic things that weather the test of time...
elliemathias@gmail.com
missellienyc.com

Monmouth County Artist
Linné A. Grant, Atlantic Highlands
Original watercolors, prints and postcards feature exclusively, scenes in and around Monmouth County
ketchikn@aol.com
732-977-5900
monmouthcountyartist.com

Mosaic Frames by Nancy, LLC
Nancy Frank, Interlaken
Mosaic frames, tables, wall hangings, portraits, pendants, mirrors
npfrank42@mac.com
nancyfrankmosaics.com

Mud Flower Jewelry
John McAllister, Asbury Park
Hand made mixed media jewelry
mudflower12@gmail.com

Nan’s Naturals
Nancy Jankowski, Neptune
All natural handmade lotions, sugar scrubs, healing oils
nan@nansnaturals.com
732-865-1566
nansnaturals.com

Nursery Art Gallery
Patricia Fiasconaro, West Long Branch
Custom, made to order, personalized wall art prints for babies & kids
nurseryartgallery@gmail.com
732-829-3109
etsy.com/shop/nurseryartgallery

Nutri-Pet Research, Inc.
Janis Gianforte, Manalapan
NUPRO All Natural Pet Supplements
nupro@skyweb.net
800-360-3300
nuprosupplements.com
One Last Season
Steven Jacobson, Colts Neck
One Last Season, debut novel by
17-year-old author
Jakey1@juno.com
amazon.com/One-Last-Season-
Steven-Jacobson/dp/1480194743/ref=
 sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1373394077&sr=8-
1&keywords=one+last+season

Park Bench Creations
Owen Brown, Manasquan
One of a kind park benches, made to order
owenbrown@optonline.net
732-223-4636

Pawsitively Biscuit Company
Carmen S Peterson, Port Monmouth
All natural gourmet dog biscuits
hildienterprises@comcast.net

Pen-N-Mouse press
Poonam A Chawla, Ocean
A debut paperback fiction novel
“The Shenanigans of Time”
pachawla@yahoo.com
732 690-0849

Perry Balog
Perry Balog, Freehold
Design, make one of a kind pieces
of furniture and violins
H2owzard@optonline.net
732-863-6854
Perrybalog.com

Philo Soapy USA
Danielle Brodeur, Union Beach
Very colorful, 30 different fragrances, art in soap!
PhiloSoapyUSA@gmail.com
732-673-6497
philosoapyusa.com

Pleasant Valley Lavender
Ellen Karcher, Morganville
Lavender bouquets, sachets, soaps, oil and honey
Ellenkarcher@gmail.com
732-740-4832
PleasantValleyLavender.com

Poricy Park Conservancy
Poricy Park: Contact Joyce Ferejohn, Middletown
Handmade and designed jewelry, walking sticks and craft items by Park volunteers to benefit the Conservancy
joycef@poricypark.org
poricypark.org

Peppadew Fresh LLC
Pierre Crawley, Morganville
Peppadew Goldew fruit: Sweet, Tangy with and Apricot/Mango finish
pierre@peppadewUSA.com
908-507-2240
peppadewUSA.com
Prime Products: The Ice Pack Sack
Jill Naughton-Capone, Belmar
A hot/cold gel pack with a designer covering made out of soft cotton or flannel
jill@theicepacksack.com
732-895-3064
theicepacksack.com

Quon Design
Mike Quon, Fair Haven
Drawings and paintings of local Jersey Shore scenes, locations and landmarks
mikequon@me.com
732-212-9200
quondesign.com

R&D Wood Creations LLC
David and Rose Kestner, Hazlet
Handcrafted wooden decor, jewelry boxes, carousels, seasonal items and more.
kestnerdw@aol.com
RDWood.Makesit.net

RadCakes
Ryan Wade, Manasquan
Ocean inspired apparel, locally designed and printed
wade.ryan@gmail.com
RadCakes.com

Ranch House Studio
Don Bradford, Long Branch
Handmade functional and decorative pottery
creolared@aol.com
donthePotter.com

Rook Coffee Roasters
Holly Migliaccio & Shawn Kingsley, Ocean
Visionary coffee company, coffee bars, a roastery and distribution center
rook@rookcoffeeroasters.com
732-695-3159
rookcoffeeroasters.com

Rose Bud
Katrina Durante, Red Bank
Hand made rose bud crowns with wooden beads and ribbon.
katrinafossas@gmail.com
732-345-0879

Sea Ginny’s Beach Jewelry
Ginny Pointon, Atlantic Highlands
Authentic surf tumbled sea glass jewelry made with hand made fine silver accents
Ginny626@aol.com
732-306-9993
etsy.com/seaginny/shop

Sentimental Expressions
Lisa Valenzano, Lincroft
Quotes on cards, gift card holder, favors
sentimentalexpressions@comcast.net
sentimentalexpressions.net

Shangri La Farm, LLC
Elaine Taylor, Howell
Natural Insect Repellent
shangrilafarmllc@aol.com
732-901-8777
Smiling Earth Elixirs
Stefanie Bierman, Long Branch
Herbal tea, candles, recycled glassware
stef@smilingeartheelixirs.com
732-372-3872
smilingeartheelixirs.com

Spa Botanical
Britt Sloan, Monmouth Beach
Natural organic vegan face & Body Products
bmsloan@yahoo.com
732- 539-1454
SpaBotanical.com

Spiceserpent
Frank Martin, Manalapan
Savory Heat Infused Topping
omgtoppings@gmail.com

Stained Glass Artists
Charles Scott, Neptune
Stained glass, jewelry, driftwood products
we_needunity@yahoo.com
732-842-8138

Stephanie Evanovich, Author
Stephanie Evanovich, Wanamassa
Big Girl Panties: Debut book written by Wanamassa native
harpercollins.com/authors/stephanie_evanovich/index.aspx

Sugarbaby Vintage
Heather Shand-Nolan, Spring Lake Heights
Line of vintage and vintage inspired playthings for kids
heddynols@msn.com
732-974-3581
sugarbabyvintage.com

Susan Fairgrieve Design/The Coastal Collection
Susan Fairgrieve, Atlantic Highlands
The Coastal Collection product line of framed prints to card sets created by, and for, a lover of the sea and all things coastal
susanfairgrievedesign@gmail.com
732-642-4279
TheCoastalCollections.com

T. Dorland Glass Studio
Tim Dorland, Colts Neck
Hand made Stained Glass Mosaic Art
starbearrr@optonline.net
732-431-0044
artglassgifts.com

That’s How I Knot
Jeanine Riegler, Middletown
Handmade Macrame Jewelry
theriggs4@comcast.net
facebook.com/jeanine.riegler

The Beadery
Susan Austin, Morganville
Handmade beaded necklaces and bracelets
saustin26@optonline.net

The Chocolate Lounge
Debra and Tom Ocasio, Long Branch
Retail chocolate shop and dessert restaurant
dho19@hotmail.com
732-222-4343
thechocolateloungenj.com
The Hangover Pretzel Company  
John LeVicchi, Freehold  
Twice baked sourdough pretzels in different flavors  
johnlevicchi@gmail.com  
908-839-5678  
thpcs.com

The Sublime Dragonfly  
Kristen Somerville, Middletown  
Handmade bath & body products  
sublimedragonfly@gmail.com  
732-687-1605  
sublime-dragonfly.com

Three Hearts Design, LLC  
Lenora Guarini Miller, Millstone Twp  
Keepsake books, one of a kind bags  
3heartsdesign@optimum.net

To Be Me Jewelry, L.L.C  
Claire DeRosa, Neptune  
Quality and unique handcrafted sterling silver jewelry using lampwork beads, gemstones, seaglass  
ToBeMeJewelry@gmail.com  
732-922-8574  
ToBeMeJewelry.com

TomsLitehouse Soy Candles  
Tom Laffey, Belmar  
100% Natural hand poured soy candles  
tomslitehouse@gmail.com  
tomslitehouse.com

Tracey Knits  
Tracey Rediker, Eatontown  
Handmade puppet style golf club covers. Knit by hand and custom made  
tracey@traceyknits.com  
917-748-1725  
traceyknits.com

Tracy Michele Designs  
Tracy Brennan, Neptune  
Custom tailored, equestrian inspired, accessories for Home, Human and Hound  
tracy@tracymicheledesigns.com  
732-804-7088  
tracymicheledesigns.com

Trapper’s Honey  
Anna M. Trapani, Upper Freehold (Clarksburg)  
Honey and other hive products  
atrap69530@aol.com  
609-259-0051  
thripper’s honey.com

Trimanny’s Books  
Marianne Reagan, Eatontown  
Local author of children’s book and memoir  
marathonob@aol.com  
732-544-1417  
trimannysbooks.com

Twin Light Products  
Sterling Foster, Middletown  
Necklaces and earrings made with a wide variety of genuine gemstones and pearls from around the world.  
sterling510@comcast.net  
732-977-2090

Unknown Jewelry  
Lauren Banfitch, Little Silver  
Handmade jewelry using wire wrapping and antique sterling silver forks.  
lbanfitch@hotmail.com  
732-589-3699  
unknownjewelry.com

2013 Made In Monmouth
Words of Art Photography
Deanna Vergari, Neptune
Alphabet photography in a variety of framing/display options.
info@woaphoto.com
woaphoto.com

Xiqron LLC
Surekha Raj, Marlboro
Stainless Steel Cups with Distinct Logos
sunder@xiqron.com
732-239-4177
xiqron.com

2 Chicks With Chocolate
Elyissia Chinchilla, Middletown
Hand made artisinal chocolates
Lauren@2chickswithchocolate.com
888-896-2449
2chickswithchocolate.com

“!”
Julie Taormina, West Long Branch
Outrageously yummy homestyle baked goods, made with organic ingredients!
taominajulie74@yahoo.com
732-870-1032

SPECIAL THANK YOU TO MONMOUTH UNIVERSITY!

For more information about hosting an event at beautiful Monmouth University, please contact Lu-Ann Russell, Director of Conferences and Event Services at 732-571-3473 or lrussell@monmouth.edu

2013 Made In Monmouth
The Monmouth County Board of Chosen Freeholders is grateful for the participation of all the vendors and shoppers at the 2nd annual Made In Monmouth event.